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Abstract

Sustainable and lon las n  com anies necessarily osi on themsel es at the ed e o  chaos and 

e ol e their business models in order to maintain a mi  o  e ciency and crea ity. Or ani a-

ons dealin  with com le ity necessarily osi on themsel es at the ed e o  chaos, always sway-

in  between order and disorder. wo o osite cycles ( sharin  cycle  oriented toward e ciency 

and crea e cycle  oriented toward inno a on) should be balanced dynamically and alon  me 

by or ani a ons that want to e ol e. We in es ated business model e olu on a er e ternal 

discon nui es, showin  that sustainable and lon -las n  com anies try to nd an e uilibrium 

between order and disorder, redictability and un redictability, standardi a on, and inno a on.

|

usiness models tend to be naturally stable and hard to chan e (Do  & 

osonen, 2010). In act, Li ht creates shadows.  bri ht lam  aimed 

at one thin  hides many others.  In this re ard, aurice llais (1988) 

denounces the tyranny o  dominant ideas.  Just as the majority o  

eo le only listen to in orma on that con rms their thou hts, or ani-

a ons will only ta e into account what is in line with their cor orate 

culture and with amiliar, some mes e en trite, issues. his can induce 

many orms o  silence ( orel, 200 ) call it or ani a onal silence.  It 

limits the e ression o  de iant  ideas (i.e., ideas which di er e rom 

the dominant desi n), and hides not only disa reements, but also wea  

signals and warnings.

he stability o  business models is urther increased by the search 

or e ciency, ar cularly in eriods o  ra id growth, where the reli-

able and e cient scaling u  o  o era ons becomes cri cal (Do  & 

osonen, 2008). Such stability is re uired or e ciency: in tradi onal 

management rac ce, success is based on rou ne re e on o  tas s 

and the henomenon o  con ergence-to- t (the growing ada ta on 

to a ar cular situa on) contributes to increasing the stability. ut 

such stability is also li ely to result in a growing rigidity, which ine i-

tably limits a rm s strategic agility and thus its ability to renew and 

re orm itsel .

In order to inno ate, we must thin  outside the bo , rejec ng the 

acce ted aradigm. his iew is endorsed by great e istemologists li e 

uhn and o er. or homas uhn, science does not gradually mo e 

orward toward the truth, but is instead rone to eriodic re olu ons: 

the so-called aradigm shi s.  aradigm shi s originate rom anoma-

lies in normal science,  in other words, rom e ents that ail to con rm 

the aradigm. I  the contradic on is ar cularly ersistent or e ident, 

the anomaly can become strong enough to ues on established 

belie s and techni ues within the aradigm, thus o ening a crisis. s 

a result o  this crisis, di erent aradigms are then created. It is im or-

tant to note that these new aradigms do not arise rom the re ious 

theory, but rom the rejec on o  the well-established belie s o  the 

dominant aradigm. While or uhn these re olu ons  are e tremely 

rare, o er argues that science should be in a state o  con nuous 

trans orma on. In the eld o  e istemology, ermanent re olu on  

is o er s mo o: e ery scien st should always stri e to undermine 

acce ted no ons, trying to dis ro e them and then im ro e them, in 

asym to c a ro ima on to the truth. or o er, a cri cal a tude 

is at the heart o  any scien c endea or.

Similarly, business model renewals in organi a ons cannot deri e 

rom e ciency acts, but rom crea e ones. We inter ret and e lain 

this iew with com le ity theory.  conse uence o  our ndings  

is that the sustainability o  an organi a on de ends on its ability to bal-

ance the two cycles and, during me, to an ci ate and react to the con-

se uences o  e olu on in any gi en com onent. Our contribu on in this 

ar cle concerns business model e olu on iewed as a ne-tuning ro-

cess in ol ing two balancing acts: (1) sta c balance : sharing cycle and 

crea on one, that is, balance between e ciency and on-going im ro e-

ment and inno a on; (2) dynamic balance : e olu on, by an ci a ng 

and iden ying conte tual changes and changing during me, balancing 

intended and emergent changes, searching or e olu on.
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